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Middlebush Profs Begin New Restrains
Two M|ddlebush residents, both,o,_

I" hi| |t"u’"c’-y
have begun impo|’taot projects this ¯
n~cnth.

.Dr. John C. Anderson, a corn
breeder at the College of Agricul-
ture tot several years, has been
granted a two-year leave of absence ’ ’
to supervise the corn management The Health Committee of the I time a statement by the board will

program in /ndofKe,~ia under the Franklin Township Board of Edu- I be made.
,,cation maintained its publicity gag I The "slap issue ~temmed outPoint Four program, by stolidly refusing to disclose l l-, an examination by Dr. Sllber o[ the

Prof. Hubert G. Scmidt, a hlsto- formation about its hearing or de- i five-year-old daughter of Mr. and.
rian at Rutgers, has begtlzl writing
a column, "Old Days in New Jer-

cislon regarding School Physician i Mrs. Richard Byerly o£ .Franklin-
Dr. Irving Stlber of New Bruns- Blt’([. on May 12 when Mrs. Byer|y

sey." for many state newspapers, wick, charged with slapping a pre- pre~.ented her daughter for pre-
Until recently, Pruf. Schmidt was
stationed in Germany as part o[ the

school girl he was examining, school entrance examination at the

:i~J~

However, after lengthy question. Pine Grove Manor School.
European Econcmic Recovery pro-

"~
In,y. persons connected with the MRS. BYERLY complained to the

gram there for thrt, P year’s. * hearing Including the Health Com. Board o! Education that Dr. Sii.ber
The Middlebush historian has " mittee indicated that the board will slapped her daughter to quiet her

¯ bee. teaching American h|story stand behind the doctor and uphold for examination. The extent of the
and the hi,story of New Jersey at [ ~ ; his actions as merely performing "slap" was not made public by th~
Rutgers as associate professor of -- his function as school doctor. Health Committee altd will not be~. ./.
history, His interest in, state history ..... Dr. C, Rexlrord Davis, president known m~til it decides to release
began in the late 30s, and since of the Board of Education, said a its statement. Board members (eel

.~ 1938 he has been writing l’or publi- [
DR, J, C, ANDERSON special meeting of the board will that the whole issue ballooned out

cation, [ [Je held Tuesday night at which of proportion.
DR. ANDERSON, the corn breed- I PROF. HUBERT SCHMIDT " Information gained by the RF-,C-

,,,. oo. ,o ,, ,. w..o .o "" MPHal "gns Meanhorn1 ---"ng
determined that at the best’..

eluding language study, He will
During hi,] toter of Western Ger- Jng Dr, Sllber. Mrs. Byer/}~. four

complete his State Department
man)’, the Middlebu~h teacher olher phy~icim~ and ~he .school
wrote three published restricted nurse were heard. The tour ph¥$t-

training ~vlthln the next few ~etks blue books on economic progress. F’anklln Township Police Chief He also refuted claims trlat any clans were consulted by the -board
and with his wife and twl cnih;rel~ "I dml’t want to scare people Ed Voorhees revealed tod’ay that I request was made to have the speed In reference as to whether a "’slap’"
will sail for Djakarta, Indonesia.
,Problems in corn raising in [ndo-

away t’y calling my columns his- signs reporting a speed limit o[ limit on Easton Ave. reduced, as Iwas proper under such conditions.

nesla laced by Dr. Anderson wJl|
tory." he ~ays about his publlca- 25 miles per hour on Easton Ave..previously reported at a meeting Other doctors talked to by the REC-

include the extensive raln[aU and
finns. "Let’s say, rather, that they have never been eniorced because I o[ the freeholders of Somersel ORD said they might have done the

year-round growing facilities. Altl-
tell how people In earlier days the speed limit on Easton Ave. Is County. ~.ame thing.

tude Ix also expected to affect the
lived and.worked and played, Some already set at 50 miles per hour. He said because of serious aeel. Charles W. Battle ot Ca.al Rd..
pecpfe would call that ’sorrel his- - dents on Easton Ave. because o[ Griggstown, chairman o[ the Health

doctor’s experiments, tcJry’." passing on curves or hills, he has Committee, promised to furnish the
Dr. Anderson’s children will at- requested several no-passing zones RECORD with a complete, written

,~o~  o,oo, -- -- y-WasUn’°onv,’hJt’h were approved bY the state, statement. ,o,,owing the zlZoet|zzg
In E>Jaka.rta, He Is part of the dip- AN INSPECTOR from the state Tuesday night. Mr. Battle reHe~
Iomatic corps of the United St~t Mi

Chaving ,been assigned there e~ SS orncross said that if a no-pa~.~ing zone was the hearing.s, v,’hich totaled five
effected on gaston Ave.. the dum- meetings in nine da.vs [or him:

eornqUeStWhilebreeding°’ helnd°nesianLs aWaYwill be°fficials’fr°mdirectedRutgerS’bY Will Get
Degree News Letter havemY :~5-mlle-per-hourto ’be removed, signSbecausewouldthatEducatlonr°ll°willgmeetingthe regularMay Board18. be°[

is too slow a rate o[ speed for a called a special meptl~g of the
another experienced corn gt, neti- ML~s Lilian E. Carncross of Mid- no-pa~slng zone. Health Committee at which time
cist, Jesse W, ~lller of the Texas dlebush will receive a bachelor of To keep Franklin Township The chiefs letter to the RECORDthe testimony of all pe~oO, s was
Agriculture Experiment Station, science degree at the 32nd annual informed on his duties in the follows: heard. That was Tuesday. Mr. Bat-

~who is expected i’D arrive in New "I
Brunswick July 1. commencement exercises Wednes- House of Representatives, Peter am writing this Ietter to clot. tie then summoned his committee

, ~, , o day at New Jersey College for Frelinghuysen Jr., representing ify misleading statements made In to his home to dr=w up the tee-
Women. the wome,~’s college of the Fifth District, writes his reference to speed "limits on Easto~ ommendation to be made to the

PROF. SCHMIDT also earned a Butger~. the ~tate university of "Washington News Letter" to Ave., Franklin Township. Board of Education Tuesday.
doctor’s degree after studying and i New J~,rsey. the RECORD for periodical "’In ~he first p~aee. Ea.~lon Ave The RECORD talked to every
receiving a master’s degree at Chl- Dean Margaret T. Corwin ~r NJC publication, Is a 50 mph highway and no requesl member of the health commit~
cage University. HI.~ Ph.D. came I will present the so i( rs to Dr. was made to any official body to tee, to President Davis, and tO

--" Lewi.~ Webster Jones. p|’e~ident of By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN have this .~peed limit reduced. Be- the district clerk, Mrs. Florenc~
RtJtg’~r.~. who will confer the de- - cause the first mile of thl~ highway Randolph, in an effort tO substan-
gree~. As you have probably IIoted in after leaving the New Bru]mwiek tiate "off the record"’ statements

.~ " I’’p/P~’~Wfl8 ~:~’’ Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth. interna-the new~ column, recently, the
e,ty limits has become a bu|lt-up which ,eveal that the health com-

lionally rt, eog.ized management IIouse Education and Labor Com- area and because there are two mittee will recommend to the
engineer and pres|dent o{ Gilbreth. mittee, of which I am a member, b-’,d ~rades a~d 13 toe iuterseetlona board that it uphold and stand
(nc., cousu{(ing engineers, of Moat- has co.cIudea three monihs of I had several 25 mph signs erec*~-~ behind Dr. $ilber.:

lOIE "~ome Things We Can Once before I made the analogy .~igns were erected o.ly to help ing went:
Daughter of Mr. and Mr,~. John between a congressional commit- slow down traffic and no effort was RECOItD: What did the health

W. (.’arnern~s of 40lcott Ave. Mid- tee in session.., and a court of ever made to enforce a 25 mph committee decide?
Police Chief Kd Voorhees senl dlebush. Miss Carnc,ross was grad- law. It seems an ap!0ropriate corn- limit. Our records will prove that blr. Battle: l hesitate to have any-

a letter to the I{ECORD this week uated from New Brunswick High parison again, The witnesses, to- no o.e was ever apprehended on thing quoted si.ce we have decided
clarifying the speed limit-centre- School. She w~ a zoology major tolling 144, have been heard, this highway [or any speed less not to release a story until Tues-
vvr~y on Easton Ave. The story at NJC. where she was a member Since they were mostly individ- than 55 mph. day.
boils down to 25 .mile per hour cf the Voorhees Chapel Choir and uals with decided opinions, their "’Becau.,~e we have had several I(~CORD: Is the health commit-
.signs in a built-up zone near the the [Itltgers University Choir. testimony has been both stim- very serious accidents on this high- tee behind the doctor?
City M New Brunswick line, The A nzemher of variou.~ student ulating and dull, original and way and when more than one motor Mr. Battle: We have had two
chief Is 100 per cent right in claim- commitlee~. 31is~ Carnc’ro~s was repetitious, with many contradlc- vehicle Is involved the pr|mary meetings and asked for the apecla!

~q~ ing that z~o~ething should be do~£, el(-(, president of her (,lass in her tion and ~rreconcilab|e differ- cause has bee~ a pass|rig on a hill board meeting. I really have no
to reduce traffic accidents on Easl- jllzli~r year a.d was elected vice ences of opinion. Now the "court" or curve I requested the Mt~tor Ve- ~tatement before then. We are try-
on Ave. The State Departmen! of president o[ the alum[toe class o! --in this case the 26 committee hicle Department to investigale the ing to prevelt| trial by the pres~.
Motor Vehieh.s i~speHed Easton 1~53. (’ontim~ed on Page 12 possibitity of declaring Easton Ave. R~COBI): Who wa~ at the first
Ave. all([ decided that it a no-pa.~s- "" a no I)aSSillg ZOlle from the New hearing?
ing zone would be e.~tablished. I Brunswick city line tu Austin Ave. Mr. Battle: Dr. Rl~er, the Byero

Will Behave to be removed. The reasoning this is the area posted 25 mph,. physicians.
is, that 25 miles per hour is too ’ When the inspector /or the motor o . .
slow (Dr a no-pas,~illg zone. Quail- vehicle commissioner lnspecled this RECORD: Was the doctor dis-
fled or not, the feeling here is that highway he made a statement to missed’.’
the state should Pay more atten- Lt. Pfeiffer that he thought it was President Davis: I cannot -~aY. [

by Twp.
a dangeruus seetio,, of road and didn’t attend the hearing. Every-

Voorheos who are (’]o.~er to ideal would reeommelld establishing a thing will be made public at the
hit:hway problems than a cursory no passing zone not only at the spot mceling Tuesday
insl)ecth)n by an engineer or "ex- 1hat I requested but also at several , o . ,,
pert" could ever be, other spots on the highway. He did RF.CORD: Was the doctor upheld

¯ ::= ’~ * state that ff a no pas.dng zone was by the board?
Yesterday was May 28. Now The Town.hip Committe~ nrto- CLERK BASCOM said that a sale established we would have 1o re- Mrs. Marion Rule. a member of

everybody knows that May is ai- duced an ordinance last night of lands will be held June 11. the move the 25 mph signs even though the health committee: I cannot say.
most June and that’s summer, which will vacate ~tree~ lor the
But yesterday the Betsy Ross soon-to-be-bul|t addition to Pine next township meeting. Although we made no effor~ to enforce these

Get in touch with Mr. Battle.
limits, His opinion was that a 25 RI¢CORD: This delay is hurtip.g

Coffee Shop }n MIddlebush was Grove Manor School. , only seven parcels will be sold, mph dr|ver wouJd slow up traff|e his reputat|on It he was not wrong.
net doling out any coffee, The The ordinance wa~ requested "by I they will bring at least $3,42L which too much in a no passing zone. Will the committee recommend his
place was closed, to boot. The the Township ,Board of Education. Is the minimum bid price. Any of "’Regardless o~’ whatever the re. dismissal?

~. reason: Betsy fled home at 11 Streets affected are largely the parcels can be increased in suit of ~,v original request may be Mrs. Rule: No, It definitely will
a. m, because it was too cold in- "paper" streets, Mayor joseph price by auction bidding. I still believe something should be not. But other than that, see Mr,
side. She should haw had st Staudt said. "Paper" streets mean.~ Mo~t e~pensiv~ of the parcels to done to control traffic on a high- Battle.:
¢’uppa ¢lwfee, they are adopted by the Township be sold will be one In l~Iamilton way that has as high an accident ~ * * *

" * * * Committee on its townsh[l, ,nap as Park which will begin at $700. A rate as F, aston Ave." RECORD: What did the commtto
Ed Tornquist down in Griggs- a town~hip ~tz’eet. The ordinance $680 minmum price was a~o set up tee decide?

town ,was running ’way ahead of proposed to wipe those streets off for sal’e. It is In New Brunswick JAMES TAKAC$ CONFfRMED George Carr: We held the bear-
time. Since Ed has been working the map. Terrace. James Takacs Jr. of 6 Ford Ave, int. took evidence from all par-
on the Grtaptown Ground Observ- The area to,be affected, according ,Parcel "F" at the meeting will Franklin Township, was confirmed ties in interest..Dr. Sllber was per,.
er .Post. he has gotten less sleep to TownshLp Clerk Fred Ba~eom, be sold for $L A homeowner who Sunday at the Lutheran Church at suaded not to give out publie|ty o1~
than ever, what with looking for are two bloek~ ot streets In /rent wishes to purchase narrow strips 249 Somerset St., New Brunswick. the meeting until the board re.
airplanes around 2 a. m. most of of the school. The two bloek~ we~t ot lands to fill out hl~ property ha~ in services performed by the Rev. leased it.
the time. A~ a result he forgets ot the school and Highland Ave. bid in the parcels apparently use- R. J. Sathmary. RECORD: What did the commit-"
how long a day it. To him, some on town, hip maps will be closed le~s to anyone else. A buffet supper wa~ held in hhl tee decide? -
da~,s ace so long and he sets so and removed.. The township’a new, Announcement was made that the home following the confirmation. Clerk Mrs. Randolph who took ;
tired he figures that it must be expen~ve wing will 4~e located Board ot Adjustment and PIannlng Thirty-five guests were in attend- minutes at the meeting: I have

Continued on Page 12 there. ¯ ~oarti will both n~et thts week. ante, nothing tO say about tlze lleari~:~:~_~
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J

CIO-PAC Delays Pick in Governor Race TheLabor Scene -F.ndormm4ot of a gubernatorial ’L TO permit the subeommlttee Mr..Meyner an opportunity, at theb"
candldath has b~n postponed for to inter~,tsw and question [he In-Irequest, to study some el the issues
at ledlt zlx weeks by the New 3or- dependent eaedJdate for governor, more fully and, Jf neeeuar}’, to
may Stere C[O Pniitlcal ACtion Ciendenin Ryan: and amplify their replles,"
co~.,i... -2. ~o we beth Mr. ~ro.* and~ke ,obeomm,,,o. ~nte.,,.’ed In the State and Nation

At a meeting at the E~sex House
:deyner May 13 and Truest on May’ (Complied by our Labor News Stiff)

aot,i Ln Ne~.~ la*t Sa*u,da~ thew.=.=l IM:nn_ =Pass¯no 221"kePAC que~ionnaLre cnvered
*P..-member political poHcy-mlklnB ell major stale ~sue~, including un-

oledopted aC[O In YeWreportJer~.*eYsubmtitedUnar~-n’pp Bill C,O has.k.~,,, "bod.v ,.. CIo o~..=.. ~mpe~..~oo tm~ T,g NS* ~..~ St~e ~ode=oed*be...,~lo.
atOu.slyby ̄  ~-member subc~mmittee on The New Jersey State CIO today

rary dlsebthty and workmen’, eom- ary and backward changes’ in the Med[cst.Surgtetl Plan o~ New Jets44k

ctndldates, which declared: ~rged passage of the CKapp rent
pensatioo beneflLs, rent control, aid ~Blue Shield) eotltraet propo~d by the Medicld SodeW of New JerM
(o education, taxaUon, relief, nivJ] and urged !idoprion Ltstead of tour "minimum lmprovemeni~." .

"The PAC subcommittee on can- ~ontrni bill IS-373) w~t~ Sve friend"
fights, veterans bonus, eollnty proS- State CIO PresIJ~t Carl Holderman aide ptthlle the text o~ ¯did¯teat kea Interviewed Robert B. meats, and opposed i new As~em- ecniors, labor IKws and other me¯s- resniution unanimously adopted by the State CIO executive board,]tleyner, Democrat. and Paul St. bly rent measure (ACS-,10~ which urea. Inc]udnig the personal income "~h[eh authorized H’olderman. if the Medleld Society propou~ areTroltst, ReponiJeao. and has exam- Lt said would guaraotee "hardship end a~selJ; el the candid¯tea.

fried their replies to the State CIO ) every tenant Io the state." placed Into effect, "to establb.h a committee to study and repose
~Jnt questionnaire on state is- "W;tile S-373 by Senator C]&pp immediate |tope to meet the medical |nd surgical needs ot OI~ nte~P.... ,s ..i t..oporio, to

n "e -- ibb Job th-" "=’ by °th" than the ..,edloaf.=.l "It wa~ the unanJmou~ feeiing of anY other bill introduced to date," of N. J."
~he committee, that while ~,lr. Mey. State CIO President Carl Holder- W U Pointing out Lltat the State CIO has approved the Hospital Service
her’s answers on the m~Jor ~ssues mao said in a letter to a)] mere- Plan of New derse:~ ~B]ue Cro~ and has ’*mait~stned good relntJo~..,. thee theehe’ of*be e.alu*e oer*,’oofFor Ross Blue  -.hthi. pl.oth*ou, h ropro,oo .onon Bsbeard and the receptlvt~
a~.Mr. Troast, the State PAC should !its provtslons must be changed in eL the plan’~ managemenl to the bo~gitallzatJon ~eed~ of CIO mem-
Zqni et~dorse any gubernatorial can- ardor to pr0teet teoant~ asahl~t Un" hers," t~e re~niutJcrl i~dded:
~d[d~be at this time, but .~hou[d post- warranted increases and gear¯nice
I~one st~h act|on for a period of ar~ effective adm[ntstratlon of the The appniotment of Ross Blue as "However. the Medical-Surgical Plan of .N.J.. which is eontz’oSed

Administrative Assistant to the and ~perated exclusively by the Medical Society of N. J., hu consist-
six weeks for~he fni]ow]ns reasons: act."

Plant Man¯see, and of Tiilman D. early refused to meet the needs of workhlg people In New Jersey amt
Ger]ough ns Superiotendent of Bio- to adopt a realistic program of mediest-~uraical beneflflts."
Chemical and Blolo~Jcal .’~lanufac- FGUr Improvements urged by CIO In Blue Shield would rstse the

SPECIAL SALE

tur~ng. E. B. Sqnibb & Sons Divi-Income eel],ng |or complete payment of the med[c,l-surgJcal bills o,
sion, Mathleson Chemical Corpora- ~nbscrthers from lhe present SS,0C~ to a more realistic figure of ~0,C~0;
tton. has been announced by Dr, S. add consumer and laber representation to tke Blue Shield beard o~
B. Lee. Manaser ~f the local Menu- .trustees: require a participating physician 10 call in a partic~tlng

POWERMOWERS ,ac,ur,og ahor.to,ts.ancsibe,tst*ra**.chn,e,a ......nitani or.or oo whenn--.O
~dr. B]tte ’,~’a.~ fornler]y night instead of n0o-pariieipalnig ~.pecLa]iets who can charge extra |or seP/-

~uperJnlesldoof .~,lr. Gerlough was ices; and niclude out*pattenL home and offLce rare. inc]unin S niaS-head cf the Human Blood P~’oduets no~Uc and p~veniative medloloe, in addit[on to ni-hct~pltst treatmeUl.
Department. "fnstead of approvLus these needed tmpro~enlents in the p~opo~ed

’ " ’ M k Other organtzatl3nal changes an new contract, ho.#eve~’, the ~.fedical Society of Ne,’~ Jersey has {}reposed
nounced ~nclude the following: changes which would depreciate the value of Blue ShJeld coverage1=Nat one y Advertised a es

D A Johnso;; Jr former y De- and discourage our locals from takins such coverage. These proposals
~\ 18" Roe Type ...... 94.95 pa;~e.* Head.’ Penlel]Hn Manu- would:

~

’1 1 ’1 Aa
faeturlng, has been appolnted to "L Apply the SS.~ in co me cniBns to the corn b|ned nicome of hu~-
the Management Training Program. band and wife. instead of Just the income of the subserther. The effect

|" a "1 T s I | 1,~7 c 3. Pomeroy has been named to o h s °hanse wou,d be to require additions] out-of-pocket expendi-e YP ...... replace Mr. Johnson, and E. Men- tures Ln every worker’s family where the husband and wife eaeb earned
. ~ dell, formerly Section Head, re- over $2,500 annually.

~. |8 Rotor~ wow places M r.-Pomero¥ as Depart- "2. Exc]ude pre-naal and ~-natal care from the .present all-

.~llbL

roent Hean ~treptom~ln Manulat¯ " !" inclusive maternity beneflta. The effect of this exe]uston would ~e tO
. ’14111 d~ taring, raise the out-of-pocket costs in maternity ca~es by from ~5 th £75.

20 ROt©t’y ¯ .| *w ..APpointed secllo~ heads ni:.~.ntl depending on the pbystetan’s charges per v s .

~’~~ -

no e .~anu,a0ur ng .re ~ tooIBedrteh and Robert Gedfre "3. Exclude payments for In~hospital eonsnitatiorla~ requested by
Mr Get oush is a Squ b~ vet- the family physician or surseon. This again would Increase the out-of-

eran’of 30 years service both in pocket ro~ts of worker~ by exhorbltant amounts."
BIG manufacturing and research .......

He ls a resident of Highland
with The NaBorla] C]O ~ vnieed support for an snti-discrlndnatlon

Park. .If. Blue h~s been b’ ’ ~ b n amendment tn the Taft-H~trtley Act proposed earlier this month yS~VINGS Squibb 18 ,ears and ha ee , .,. ..
~romln nt In local civic alfair~ He Sell. Irving Ices R-NY to the extent that the bill is a step in the

. e . " direction of Fair Employment Pranilce~ wor~ersLe ts]aUon, and u~ed thatre~ides in 3dBItogu
I;~~~ (~[’- " ’ its prov~dot~ be elar~ed to protect all by maid. dL~ri~,-

------ nation an unTalr labor practice.
t~~ F~’A ,be c,o nie......, to., by Secro,,~.-~--ur..=. ,.

~m Cavey, who heads the CIO’s Civil BIgb~b Co~mJt~e, Is a ]niter to~
MADAM LORETTA Chairman H. Alexander Smith. New Jersey’s Republican senator on it

_ @ , ¯ the Senate Labor and Public WeLfare Committee. Mr. Care’# asked that’~B] VL £..,.....,. ¢......,,.4~.... I1[I Mad Readm~ hts oo:me., he I.eo.,ornied ,nio the ,..°rip* o~ the 0o.~,teo.
111 ine rnllllBI] tUUUCiOtll~ Ifll - hearings on Tafl-Hariley amendments.
1~ ---- .......... r .... ll[I Advice In A Arrears "~he CIO has ]ong supported FBPC legislation and will continue to

¯ . . fight for its enactment by the Congress." Mr. Cirey said. "To the ex-
$ A .... :-,~.-.. III I S~ok, Po|l=h offd RUBS|ONlent that S. 1831 is a step In this direetnin, we .qt.~pport B. We v.dll not.
$ The Hold¯r of this Advertlsemen~ however, relax our effort~ to secure the passage of PEPC lestslation/’
,, ~ssuuauun IIII wiiJ re¢elve a Dollar Reading |0, l)~eus~ing aurae of the language of the i,’es bUI. Mrs. Car(.>’ sald
HI IIII ~ #~@llf~ P "is not clear" whether It protects only workers represented bY labor
Ill li..,~i~ I.II.,k,.,*,,. nnd Wow Lane Ifll - - "- organizations or whether ils coverage extends atso to union members

=’"’"--"" "":"---~ ......... OPen from 9 i. m. to II 10. m. b~ unorganized plants.
~[K 5-2470 NEW BRUNSWICK 387 SOMERSET ST. "There is. or course, not the stlsniest Justification for ¢0nflnins the
I]I III provision~ against discrimination Jn employment on account of race
1..~1,~. ¯ ’ ~ :.t y o p ante in which there is aeeM fled or reeogn ted uolon," Mr

Carey said. "Indeed. the evil of dlsertmthatLol~ In emp|oYmeot Oll ac-
¯ e~unt bf race is far more prevalent Io unorganized plalsi0 than In

organized."
Noting that it is a "fixed policy’* of the CIO to fight dlscriminatioo,

Mr. Care¥ pointed out that under thL~ hlterpretatten, "employers whose
plants are unorsanlzed are free to discriminate if they so desire,’*

Still another Interpretation of the eves bill ianguase, Mr. Carey sald
tn his letter, is that it protects union members against dtserEmlnltLo~
wherever they are employed.

"While this construcedon would broaden the c~verage of the bill
somewhat, and that is destrable, it is difficult in principle to )~Lstity ’~F~’Y’ve come out o,ni.0Ons union members from raelai dlscHmlnatlon, while denying
sueh protection to non-union members aJmilarly situlted," he said.

~y~
EXPRESSING ALARM at the "dominant /nflue~lee of financial

leaders bent on Ill-conceived and HI-thou~hl-m=t an-called hard monep
wolides." C[O office In Wa~btnStOn has charged thai the ~cn] po)lrie~
of the Etsenhower Administration "represent aresl danger to the
future health and stability of the neon° ry."

Reddybox to OlO.ee Presldent Smtl Rieve. chairman ~f the CfO committee on
economic pulley, said ni a statement to the Senate Basking Cu,amlltee
~hat the pending propu~,ni to liquidate lhe Recor~truclton ~’Jnal~ce Cot
potation "is lust another I S the mounting line of aetior~.s destined to

¯ make ]fie more pleasant for the natlon’.s private banker~."

tell you cg¢/n: .b.*a,t,l.eth. Ped.rstOo. m.nt.a.B=os,krno,h.oksns.
in politleni leadership, the nation was in the convulsions of i bank hull-
day," Rteve declared. "This new Republican Administration seems de-
termined to start thinss off with a banker’s holiday."

Btsve critleised the hlsher tnterest rate pulley adopted by tbe Treasury

r-, r, .yr"ec*r’c:’- ooperi=..ton the |ederst debt, as w¢’.l = Administration-approved
boosts tn the interes( on veterans and FHA horse Loan,~.

"AU of ua have been assured that a]thoosh the rise in Lotet’est
rates would add to bank profits, this w~s ooly theldente[ to the r~J~
purpose of the new "#re~ury poBey, n~mel.v to keP. i~iUo~,." R/ev

Costs So Liffle- .td h.,o ooo.n ns ff th. 
Treaslu~ neUorb had not followed the dropping ot stock nutrgin6 which
could o~y be ¢or~kleted as ~n ant~.tieflaUoaat~ mes~ure."

Rleve p~dntod out that banks would profit tz~m 4~e i~-re~ed tm’d-
i~ o~ the etoe,k market expected to follow the letter step,

Does So Much" able Jn Its zmpport ~ the I*ublle In4~re~t, that the only real ke~t /or

Pothtlng to the ’bP~.bly oonstntc4Jve z’o]e ~layed by ~ tn Mv-
i :as thousands ~ =~.=n baudness enterprises teem temporary e~ x ~1¢

I~LI C dtslo~o= l~ declared thot ’~e mmtU and todependent ,bu.n,
who are nottied in with the giant financial traits will tlways ne4d ̄
back,stop au~¢B the ~zCY ,,

i Bleve ee~d pendJn8 smelt bosine~e loan.~.,~sals mete ~.Joke
--4 the keil~wed z~oUo~ o~ ~tee, private eate~rise’ by trains ~ ~u=¢-

flo~s over to prtwlte e~pantes trader i~overnment fa~mr~. ..
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SALE!
TABLES

Mahoga..:y

Blo,,d
For,,|eca Tots

Manager. is Mrs William Cathcart of 510th St, first winner in the
radio statian’s lucky numbers contest. Mrs. Catheart is the winner
of the prizes seen on the table, since she was able to match ‘’he serial
numbers on the dollar bill she is holding, with a number read over the

90,~eair. 12 "lucky numbers" are road each day over WCTC,

k~.ecora~Or

5

Junbr Red Cross in All=Day f
. Workshop Session at Jamesburg E.d Tables.Under sponsorship of the Red HiGh were Joan Railer, Joan Revc-

~ps, a Junior Red C’rcL~ Leader- ]lnsk~. Mal5" Ann Bla~ka, Nancy’
"~VOl’k Sbop WRS held at 1he JakoZl. Aan h]ac[o [[effCrll~n. Rt~.

Ro, tJooem,Gi .,,aR a,w, lbe,oa*bor oo , eo/fe TJes~as.don last Saturday. New NruiL’~,lit’k high 2¢tuden S n- e
Discn’gdnll groups were held eluded Po(’ilhontns Ferris. Richard

under leadership of adult advi~nr~ Gnwe , Nh r ey Ke o L Vanilla ~,lc-
and topics ill ‘’our discussion Groups]li‘’osb, Geneva Read and Bet,gy
included eotlIlfltlnlty scrvlee.% ha- Rlebard~on.
linnal services, hlternallonal ser- Mrs. Cettrtney P Brown and Mrs.
vices aud the organlzallml of Junlnr Joseph R. Mount are co-chairmen of
Red Cross. and Cnundl Service tLle ,[tlnior Red (’ro~ and MLqs

Maddiine Roberts, executive dtrec-
Those leading tar.

MC.¢. Prank Buchanan, .~|rs, S, M. Junlor Rod Cr:,’-~ chairman for
MeCabe, Mrs. Alvin Rymsha. Miss the day was Richard Goshen. New Many
Irene itaas and Mrs. GJadys Plume. Bruns~tlck Hi?h ~|egA panel dLseusslon of Junior Red ’
Cross members 011 how tO MlrOlllate
Interest In the Cou,qcl] wag hold

Thn~ Ate.qdlng from Sl,

FINE TABLES AT GREAT SAVINGS~

Dr. J. H. Rowland A MATC,ED PA,RS
 hart President

"rbono,"pro~’de.to’tbe~dh|d’e- ALL THE FOLLOWING IN .~h,e Mahogany
sex Courtly Ilem’t As~ociation h a
New Rrutlswlek physh,lan. Dr. John

2 Drawer Commado ................................. Regular $ 32.50 SALE $19.S0
of Perqh Amboy. .... ":’~ "" - Butlers Coffee Table ................................. Regular 22.50 SALE 9.9STbP olee/thn was held 31 the art- *.~,~.. ,.,

Round Pie Crust Coffee Table ................ Regular 42.50 SALE 29.50
llurses audilorlurll o[ Perth Amboy
General H~.~pltal. Solid Mahogany Step Table ................... Regular 35.00 SALE 24.50

Elected vice pre.ddenl of the a-;-
8 [OV£P Hast Type Flip.Flop Coffee Table ............ Regular 79.50 SALE S9.S0

Prledman o1 Highland Park. and Geo;gean Drum Lamp Table .................... Regular 28.75 SALE 19.S0
Ii~aaul’nr, Mayor Arthur Sterner of

Rleetedlrustees -~.ere Preebolder Salld Mahogany End Tobl~Drawer .......... Regular 45.00 ,SALE 32.50
Anthony Gadek. Dr. gs‘’elle Klelber, Decorator Glass Top Coffee Table ............ Regula r 79.50 SALE 59.50

Plcbar, and Meyer Tobin. Genuine Tooled Leather Sofa Table .......... Regular 89.50 SALE $9,S0
The execLIt~¥e secretary of the

~ite ,’lean Assoelatlorl, lloward
30" Pie Crust Table ............................... Regular 47.50 SALE 32,50

nylon, said the Middlesex A~qo-
ttnn had the best program tn Beautiful 36" Drop Leaf ......................... Regular 110.00 SALE 69.S0

Cornet Table--2 Drawer ......................... Regular 39.50 SALE 27.50
Treasnrer Aelhur Sh, rner Gave a

36" Coffee Table---Spool LeE .................. Regular 55.00 SALE 29.S0hrtaitt’ial report, ~tallng that the
a$~oclattoll has $~.’UJ~ on band. So
far, "shle* the e,~rrenl ~sedi year Hig ~,~’ £i~0~4~ Genuine
began last July, b*18,0~13 has been
spent by the pJ~octhtlon. ~ UFtCOV~" Tooled Leather’ Round Coffee ToMe ........ Regular 79.50 SALE 49.50

Metro Reiltors
.HD MA.T OT.E,,S

~r Ju/i~To Tour County i~, look..
DeWayne Nelson, Middlesex

County tndwlstal eomml~ioner. THERE IS You Deal Direct withhas announced that the Society of

tan New York and New Jersey will Kt_ RICE 6"COMPANY,,,or ,h. =~ ~e~ o. ~.~, ~-~u extra Cl,ar~e
annual outing trip. Ti~e realtors will

pproximately gO realtors will~,oip.,o th the ~-IonG o0..g, for credit. No Finam:e Company
which will begin In Newark. The Is Illvo|’¥ed
Group wlR travel down the New
Jersey Tur~lpike In bUSseS, turning
off the ’Pike at CartereL They wilt

hhe gobll~On ~ Joh~on ShlppRf~
Cemer. and then stop for lunch at
Th Pl.es. Prom ann PI.es, they 201 NEll.SON STREET~Vtlt asaln lake to the bus~e~ and
motor through New R~.swie, k NEW BRUNSWICK
N’orth Brumm- ek Plainsboro, Craw
bu , to the
c,~, Where B$ YEARS OF ..~ine ..~rnilaeealtered,
the aveela~

i !!,. !~, i’
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All Want To Meet The Owls!! 7=k-- Form May Bring Crown
,While the O(vls were riding high which .In’ned it,; seu..~on |o’sing to 

ml their late" 12-game winning +-ltighland Park T-2. will be delighted I The New Brunswick /l~h Zc})ras : morrr,.w afternoon in h’vln~on hi and relivver Stuart Rubertson for
streak, c+:’a<:hes.prayed tilt rain un- h:’ take the Owls on once again, i ’~em destined to win onP ur the lht, Greater Newark chase. When one. five and two runs to cluseoLll
til they cooled off. E-")e’cl;l v .si (.e t ze Bird Cub’-’+ uther of tv.o touraamenl~ the)’ are four opponents um’avel their scram- the last th.ree innings. Bob Ot4JD,.¯ t ¯ . .

But z’l.gh( rlt:’v,’ they’re Ice cold. pin feathers-have L~,cn ruffled. Ray ! currenl]y
engaged Ii, l--v, hat v,[!it . hie. New Brun.’<wlck will play the hit twice,, one a triple, to lead tt~

New Brunswick IHgh applied tit+., Trent. Jame~’burg’s ace who was;two wit,s tv, u d b.’+ the we county finale, po~,.dbly against, batting attack. Sandy Smith. giv-
chiller Tuesday In |he Greater New-: -.idelim.d with an iniured elbow, : tour1 eys+ I South River at" Perth Amboy High. en the dubious honor of batting
ark Tourlxament in which undefeal- (%ill do th=, |hr,,wing against Hi,(it- i 111 the Greater Newark Tourney ! The 20 runs in two games stands last. also batted four times and got
.ed ’tlighland Park was -eadv to. land Park. i Tuesday, Ed Andrews ended 141gh- ! New Brurmwick in good stead aft- two hlL‘+. ¯
s.parkle. Eddh. /, L;n,ws p~.-’ed out +’Xh.tuche’n’++ IPdHy S¢’h+.,dncck "t - : and Park’s 12-.gaz.~.~ v,-innhtg streak er it~ total collapse agairmt St. ANDY YE.’r$KO nea-rly dupllcat-
th "ec measly hi .,+ in,., inning.’< ;m’d Ilighland Park. Eve’y me. oY m’mg a three-rotter to wm. 10-2. Peters last week which cost them ed Andrews three-hitter, but And~
............. ,, :’ "+’., ,, ,, ’ :’lee Owl..s 10-2. ~ ;~, ~,=" t," .,oh" (%,,,.n.-t.~, ~ u.) o "~e’cund. *’ Wednesday ......Andy Yet+sko ms- .u the ..............¯ seco td lc,=,’s of the seaso t .,+truck out 15 ba, tters, the season s

, , ...... ’ ~.. "" , " f< r ~ Schedneck |)er two at the ++nulout twms area ~ I-’laylng the utmetealed H~.giMan(l high. while" throttling Sayreville’.t~erlc l,az CKP,’¯ v,’n ) <~ev opC(l ):4 (. +,Jr ) a ) ’ + . ’’
¯ . ., - , . . - pitched a three-hflter atd won 10-1 Pa k team Tuesday. the Zebrasso’e arm I the +. ~hth a d was "t- ;)1~1~(* d t=.lo.,,econd on a double and ~ .......................... I The toslrLg Bombers threw evet~

¯ ,,~ ~ ...... L =,+ " " M ’’ " ~O|ld M’lt’l the" ethel" t’,%1~+ 1¢1 s e’llml laleo ;’Ja,vl’(.’Vill(,
|’am Wel’e tOCK(.=O Z-Z Ultll[ %rle se’v(;Ittn’p|tcheF they had except-Paul Her*

11~+tG DV ~111~11"I IqODPJI.’(IIL lOOK ’ (II~. ’..L’(’ t ¯ . ’ ’ ¯
-~ , , " ’ :.-., ,,~ ~IIL.. ~,T~,’.~,.[ hold H "h ’ the county tournament, i ||u:’|[~g began. Then the Zebras I rick in*an effort to put a halt to

..... , . ¯ - ,. ,~ ," lan’d Park t(~ three, ]tit++ the same New Brunswick plays agam to- I banged startll~-g ace Gone [,aztcky I the loud Brunswick .bats.
’l~LIt l.nl 1"12;11 WIIIIL+V ItlU.’~ cam( .... -- .......................................

when "the de-feathered ()wls t(mk h~tal achieved again-,+t New ~run~-o,,,0+,,+o Ms,us o+ -+
"+ o+ " + +,, " + "+ ,+ ,+., _ When Lacrosse Bug Bites, Mark is left

JCC anowcase ~+.pos|,,+ +|+o.o.s +ou.+ me,,, ,o, 1+ +Bulldog.,; s.l;lged the|l" firth ~tr;liRht

" "=v vv v ,-. |acrosselh° increasingly|,: Ilk’.+" popular.~,cat teringSpUrtfire- ufi " "+:~’[’: " .- ~’i
win since ,urnin-’~ over a n,.w ,+..f To~ Present

W^rl+ +:’+
brand.~ over a dried-up prah’ieK A U T Z + +~.. ~+,%,~. ~om,.,,,),,, co,,ta~ ~’~,,,.s .o, ,1o, ,.~ .,,.a ,.s,|,,~

¯ Auto Electrician ¯ Ignvdo+. ((’ill present a program. "The JCC impre.+..qion is made.
¯ Generator - Stlrter Showcase". exhibiting work of a Coach Albert Twltchell of Rut-

¯ Carburetor Service number (~1" the Ce’nler’s group act|-, gets Univer.Mty. who will be head
vltics oll Sunday. The program i.s mentor of the Nol’th for the annual
~-chedul,ed to begin -at 2:30 p.m. North-South game in balttmore"

Featured will be" a concert by June" 6. is typical of those bitten

adult piano groups under dire(- by the lacros,+e bug. The North-

tion of Mrs. Shh’ley Gergoff. Dram- South game Is the "Rose Bowl of I
, , ¯ ¯ laero~.~e brh~glng together the na-.

+: ’" t~AND HOME RADIO REI+AIRS a|[C l+~a(|111g+~ Will al.~O I)( gD.’12|l ., . ’ .. . I

. c.+., ...u. ~1+,,oo ,,:’. ~.~s, solo|~, G,+oo___ _____ ’1,O#;h~.~2J~off ~’~°’s ~°"’"~’It[owlev RC~al dramatic soprano ...... ". . n +’~New Brunswick ¯ " , " lrwttcnetL never saw the game )e- 
Phone CHarter 7.4~.07 Work samp!t,s =~! the oh|his art fore he came to the state un|vcr,+ily ’ ,:+~

craft group will six. =,., exhibited. I in 1932. tie first .played it as a [t-~sh-
......................... man. SIn¢’e his graduation in 1935.

---2 J.~ +=" ~ [ he has been closely a.,+soclated vHth I
t~.+j~j~ _~11~1~’ al~e~., ~ ’~=--"’----"-"~; the, sport continuously as a player. I

=..lm~li4r.,¢~ ~O’llt~l"lk,~dr~..oql~t’~v~. * 1: coach, and official. Sometimes al|’,
__~ ~.’~Up= =.,.. - 1’ three at once. [
~"= .~&’?~] 1’, BOYS who try lacrocse llke" It ira-ifor the ~,~,~+~/ I! .medl’alely. A.+one with sturdy legs. ,
"~li~kr~l~r] endurauce, and a liking /or contact [Weekend ~ !~=-/ +o~, +an .=,,-,o~.~,+.., of s,,o,

/l~lX~--’~,~.~+d~’/ ’Don Stevetts,,Rutgors ~tar and one~
¯ 4 II=~a~=~’~’--~’~/ Of the Ilation s highest scorer thlsj¯ McGregor Nyl(’ord an~ ’ "
-,,,=,, I/ltL%,k ~’~’/ spring, stands on v 5 feet 8 inches+Celtic SulLs ...a..~v

¯ Arrow altd Van Heusen ~ " "+
, ;(hml Alrwe’avc Shirt..+ 3.95 ~,~-- ~ ~r Something about the SlZ.u+’t fires:

¯ LEE Straw liars Irmn 3.50 .,.. i the imagllmlion. It developes a
¯ Arrow. Van Heusen and close fraternity esprit de corps, i

McGregor Sport Shirt ....... h’om 2.95 Twit(hell e’slimate’s thai 90 per cent ’
¯ Ar’r¢w and McGregor T-Shirls tr-m 1.25 of those who plav bt’~oome" lacrosse BITTEN BY THE LACROSSE "BUG’--Just about every boy
¯ McGregor l)enim Hlac’k+~ ........... 5.00 "l)|l+"s" for life’. Some of the best who once plays the spirited game of lacrosse is a fan for life in,Other Slat’k+, to Iq¢)5, a(’|’()’~,¢(, t’oac’he.s ;111(1 officlall are¯ -. the opinion of Rutgers University’s Albert Twitchell, left, head
¯ Whh. Sel-¢.ti., ell" Caps ............ I+l’~m 1.00 coach of the big North-South lacrosse tussle next wll0k. Twitchel!
¯ Interwoven ,%wk ........... from 65¢ has been associated with the Indian-invented game for ~1 .years. =J~

Here. be work.+ with Oerry Gabriel, one of the state univer’qty s star
players.

b:tllkt.l’++. ~W%’+.l "; dn(’t +t ’+’;. lllJllJ~;- t.rt~-:~(. %’.’;i-+ |)|ilyt.(I IlufOl’t. C’ohl111-

¯ I(.I’:, ll~(tz;);t|)e’l’lll~’ll /11"11]. I+¯%’1’11 t*l)[- 111[~ [;ll:(~(’(i Te’;,lll’~ (:’[" +¢I’I I~t ~ ~(I
]l’~t" QI’¢’~]([P111~ |,:II’~(+..~¢" ~lCV(lltlt"~,

21~1) ++t’l’t,t,(’h[ll~ 111(lJi=ll., ;IWt’¢l I~te"
lhl it l;ll’lilllt’ h. !;i;~3

"l’hv oh[t’,d Aq)l.r!(’;tn ~’Hne. I:1- fir-’, white .~PHle’r ~tLIh Ihe" h,lzn-
Af T~mms ~qu~to. ¯ (.idal ;t~pt.(’l~ ~f 13<’I’()~;P ill lh1’ I";1",~

49 Poterson St. New Brunswick w,~;,,q d;slance to .\la~:y’a red,~kin "bil lhL. (hl,t’ t*ltd

¯ Just 90 steps above G¢or0e~ CH ~-3~S3
.,,,-+~;,~ ,,o, lS,,S;’-. Aluminum I’()tlnd the II; ::’p( htlnlitlt~ .~r=nlttd a.+~
140V Rooms, la¢~ ~;P " ’

Next to Parking Lots b,tK, ,~o.,,. Combination Windows ,, ,-,.~.It ,,r t|.. "~::.,r~"
S~

Mt,rh codified, hlt.rt,~.~t, d v re’-
..... Cosement W+lldO~f$ ’laln+ lhe" b;~..l(’ eh.mellls, l’laye’..+.~141. and Storm Doors tl.+e" a s|ur<ly (’korv wand. curved

/<911 ~ltVl~l MIN , ;If O|lt" Pl|d ((ilh ;I idiabh’ rawhtde

RKO STATE F i E LDI S act h) h,)l(I the, ha,’(I I’tll:’l~,," ball
The "’Mirk"¯ is used t¢1 t’at’l’.,. ~,lld

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING pa-’+ Ihe" hall and. (x.t,a..,ionully. t¢)
SHOP " whack an ¢lpl)(ment.

CANADIANS ADOPTED th,+’
160 SANDFORD ST, ~..,,. a ou ;d 1820. Amer|c.n c.lh.~t.

CH. 7-3900 I. ,y,~ got i.l.,:’ the act ab.ut 188o
Nt.w |=Ills ’~lill I:’1)1) UI) like l))tl~[’~ I
¯ o.m,~. A,,L ~s a ( (hvole, wh’qr’ 

---- ........... , te’l| yOtl. "’t),l](’c =’1 I;l(’l’(l~.~e re;in. ~,tl-

EVERY FRI., SAT. & SUN. i w.y.+ a lac.,~+::t, ma,.’"
The object tff the game i.,~ to pro-

The Frontier Girls ::’(,| the ball Intu slx.h, et-squl+re ilet.

ELAINE SLOAN ond +, the opposle ends ,,,a 100-yar¢
’. lleh T ,an ~ :’f 0 n~ n p tm nel and

ni//l.P I£11//AI IJ~.l II=b~L/ ,genera lY t, )tl,(" each othPr a! high
DIkLII¢ WILLUU~nOI ~.,q)eeds for [our 15-minute porlods,

j ;Hla(,k|n.g one goal altd (efelldit’,~
PLAY AND SING YOUR FAVORITES ;the other.

De’spite the roughne’sP+. ]acro.’~so
.~)rot| tlc.e’.’+ fewer st, r |ells |nJIir Je,~
than milder sporls Hke baseball
and ba.’+ke’tball. An tlllustlal atlI-

HA’~VORTH lude of teamwork and >pirit per+
vades. Lacl’O,~se InPn rosp(.*c[ 12~IL’h

rHhel’.
Gerry Gabriel. another fhl~e,rs

GRANGER star this spring, is Ihe svn of the
lacrosse coach at Peek,‘+klll Mtlltary
Academy. which was one of Twlteh-

~ALO/’V~E
t, ll’x ,chief opponents whe’.t he
coached at Sewanhaka Illgh Schq~t

(~ on Long IMand. Coach Gal)Hi~
respect for Coach Twitchel! rcsult-
ed in Gcrry’s enroUment at Rut-

q gOl’.~.

Twitchell finds coachtng lacro.~e
a plea’sure. |[.e puts a premium ull
the spirit tff "all [or the team and
the ll,,dLvldual last." Some boys find
this dtfftctdt to acquire. Star,s have
been benched and told to "come
back when you are ready to play

O~
for thP team." They come back fast.
and are -better men for the advlee.

-~ +.t,.~(", " ¯+ ,, iA M I’, I: F i D t, The TreamaV bufldln~,, tlnlsbed _
m~l I I I I I n ¯ ¯ ~ I mm I ~m, I1~ m ; I I in 18~, I. believed to b+ ~ae,.~lde+t. ̄

.... . goveh~+ ent building ~ttll,+ ~:. ¯q Ill| 41 Wl hlro vo;. + $O6-9713 +$0; I
D~L ~J. ........... ~- +t " +, + - : ? . . -+-"_.=~ __-_._;---+ 2 ~.L~-~=~=°’= ~" + ¯
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R#tgers Trailer Camp Goes for $10,870Workshop to Explain Free Economy
A b~ter under~t~ndlns srnonS all wor d ", .Dr HoIUn~wortb uid.Rutgers University h~s accepted Mr. Lynch ~ald he ~nd Mr. Car- Spring ,~reet. E11zabefh. was nexf New Jensey ¢It[zens of lhe advan- "Tha ~ orkT, hop on Econor~e Ed~.

L "ncb B za roll plan o se the bulk of the hlghast bidder with $.i..k91 for 48 ~ogm~ and workings of a free °co- cation has been designed to helpthe bid by William R. ~ . iraU’arrolI e=~ to 0onstrucUon companies Irallers. Clarence A. Link° of c system is the underlying oh- ,pread lha knowtsdge. It w~ll givebeth broker and Francis C’ for use a~ field offices He sa d Foragate Drive, Jamesburg, bid Jectlve of a three-week workshop ou s andlng school teachers new
Kearny true,Jag ofBcial., for Ihe they will roll the trailers on wheels $3,004 for the entire lot. on economic educatloa to ~e held knowledge and new te0hrdques and

at Rulgers University July 20 through hem ~tl1 reach the youthpurchase of flftF-elfht !railers. corn- from their present site in order not Fifty-four of the trailers were through August 7. of the .tat°"~prls/ng approximately tv,’c-third~ of to damage the University property, designed as living quarters¯ Thethe stude,~t hotuHng ¢ommunUy arid then load them on flat’bed other four are ulllhy tralts~.on the Unlverslty’q PIS- Irueks for dh’ect shipment to buy-~,stabltshed
Plans for the workshop were an- Dr. Hc~l[ngs~-orth explained thatnounced Jointly by Dr. Charlea [-} the Committee on Eeonomio Edu-cutaway campus In September, 1946, era. He added that a number of Rutger.s decided lo ,ell the l~a[b Stevens, director of Ihe R~tger.~ cat[an will av, ard ivork~hop ~.a~ioJ.to handle the influx cE married ~PmspeetLve ~Juyers a]ready have era when It became apparent thai Jniversity Bummer Session. and pant~ ~cbel~rshiI~ covering roora

’veterans¯ contaeled him. they would be of an further use to )r. ffeary T. Hol[ir~E.~worttt. super- ar.d board. The scholar#hips, worthThe bid of $10.$70. =submitted by The Lynch-Carroll bid was oue the Unieersity for Ihe or[ginaJ put- ntendent of schools in Bloomfield approxlmalel¥ ~ each. will t3ea representative of Mr~ Lynch was of four covering Iha entire lot The po~e. in the pa3t two )’ears. with and general chairman of the Ne~ awarded to ouLstanding teachers,subsiantlally larger than any of the olhars ’were made on specUic the almost-complete disappearance Jersey Cemmit~ee on Economic Ed- in various subject area~ and gradeother 17 bida received in (he co,,l~p- groups of trailers. World War U veterans tram Ihe uealion, co-~onsor of lhe pr0jecL le~’els¯ and in principals and othertroller’s office Tuesday. May 19¯ United Motor Sales Inc.. Of 914 undergraduate bodY. occupancy at "The most effective weapon acbool administr.~tors.the trailer eonlmunity has s’harpIy again~.tcommunism is knowledE0

3 County Tots Placed in Childrens"o ,od,ed, ahoo,econ=o ,,’stem ,,.hioh.
The Unh’ersity has provided, has Eis’en the ¯American people the PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

however¯ for tho~e persons still ~reatest ]ivinB slandal’d ill the! TODAY--ONLY S2 A YEAS
re.riding ill lhe cgmmunity and aniHome Society in 4 Months of ’53-

¯ Three Middlesex County e]tlldreft January, February. March. and Hillside. as the co,tmunity is
are ltsted as &eeklng the ~tstance April of this :,-ear.
of the Children’s Home Society of Classl/led by religion; 47 appllca-

cal[ed, has housed 502 stud°hi fami-
lies. comprising 1.151 person~, in

New Jersey during the first four lions for adoption assistance were the seven years s~nce its establish-
months of 1953. According to C. concerned wl~’h b~bies of ProSes- meat.
Leste~" Oreer, Bupedntendent of that frith, two were Catholic ehi[-
the Society. three out o[ 56 appli- dren. two were Jewish. while the
cations received for adoption ser- reliBion of five tots w~.s unknown
vice originated from ,xithln the at the time the report was r~-
county as revealed by tbe Society’s le~sed.
consolldeted acthity report for Classified by the marital status GeowgB Sfl~["

of pa~ents; three children were $~)~J~ ~N/~made available for adoption by NNW BruNSwick
Hospital Aid parents who we e married; 5, werethe of poln J =her. *ha ere $T4Y$ WlllT 

eUher.nmarr~od, dtvoreed, wldow- SKIRT SALEed, or separated from their hus- ’Bazaar Group haod.: *hl,e fhe .,atus
of two tots was undetermined at

ppi P~
the time the report we,, isJmed.

I
a ng ans hi, o,ee .tso reported ,hat Just in time for your

children Were placed for adoption ¯Three Middlesex HD~pltal Aid durtnB the report ,period and that [’~ Vacation Wardrobet3azaar comr/dftses met thL~ week at the end of April 41 ehi]drea
to ~iseu~ pre]lminary plans for the ,,’ere being r0ad~ed for .ptacement.

All better cotton s"r’S.KII"October 29 atmua[ benefit, which lie aaid that 87 children who had ~,
has as 1he ohJec e h s ’.’ear 1be previously been placed In adop- /re~eurnl~hlng of patient i’t)oms. Ib’e homes ’~ere sUll under super-

Members of the Certificate Com- vision b)’ the Boriety and that the
mitlee met at the Nurses Home demnnd for children-to-adopt con-
under ’ha eo-ehairmanshlp of Mrs. th,ued h+vy during, 19S3; with 572

4Mar~i~ Wyekoffand Mr.s. John Cost would-be-ado!~Jve families sUll on ¯of Illghland Park. Gift eertificules, Ihe Bociety’s lists at the end ofwhich will be redremabts on bazaar April.
offerin~s, wilt be available late Ln
the ~nYn ~er,

’ 2 9, i,,ee fro= .r.n,’,..tsk eni:g for 50
Mrs. H. };.+ Anek.~tele, Mr,¯ Charles S *
~orlon, Mrs. O. W+ Oavidson, ~lrs,

!WCT c p OffytFred (Iilbcrh Mrs. L’harles A. Kern, OyS SIZES=t0 to IS.’vlr~. ~i(Iward l,lpm~lL ~lra. Ro3e
3lade,’, ~.frs. bIorgan Selffert, Mr.s. ~ 1.} different Lucky
O d. Sokoloff. and Miss Althaa Numbers dailySnyder¯ From fllahtsnd Park: Mrs.

mtha,-d Andrr~n. ~Irs wlm~m ~ MONdoy fhru Friday "~,.DaggeU, :~frs. ’d’i[Ham Hender~nn.
2.its. Philip Kunderman. Mrs¯ J¯ --WIN Cag~ eNd Voluobl
(’. ~.[cCan. Mrs. Earl Planty, ,Mrs.

PrizesFred Ta~.,r and M~ XoPmau ~;an ¯ ¯
Ileuvel¯ Mrs. R. M Crde and Mrs.
Porman Willian~ of Mlllluwa and ]450 O~ yOUr Rodio Dio{
).]r.~. ,fmne.~ J. SZade. Jr¯ of Mid-
UlclnL~h are al~o mcmber~ nf tilt. ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1

_ ...............__ __
(.onlmit let, ~ I ~ll

IJom¢,madp ralmed good~ and jv]-
Jie.- t~J]l IJe fe~ltlred al tilt’ .~pec’la] I
bol;th planned I~y 1he L’anned
(;o,>d~ C¢,mmi111,e. be.lclcd by Ydr’~ Just 300 Of
Ciiarle.s O’Sourke and Mr, [~karIes those fine
Mi.l~ger.* Ea(’h conml[llee member combed
~l’ll! ’~ Ipp ’ 20 arliclc,¯ tile eanne~l ~jlI

Cortor~ skirts
~uod, h, pint aod quart sizes and ,,,oternit Tho~ wm
the jellJ¢,~ in 10 and 12-onnee sizes "ike hinki~

Mr:. Harold Hamilton of fligh-
~a,,,, ,’ark a.d Sirs. w. M. ~,,,ton /1 "’ yDIO"weorof 31tdtllebu~h ~el’e appointed to
~’ I he booh spa’~ Oh’"eonladt t (,e 133 ~ 1~be r ~ f r l:in Neq~ 
~rn,,~tsk ~re: .~Zrs. Cha,’h,~ A.’ for Town ond Country
CuI’aIolo, Mrs, B. E ~;I)’nlt,~. Mrs. i
JOhll Pan]ll,. ?.it’, ]lu~.~el] |)errhle, ]){,lliln al its tint, st Banfor-
~.ll’~. II. I’: Vail Htpcr, mild Miss i~tq.I arid washabh, separate.~
Ellzallelh Waikt, r {:i~hlarl(I [)ark Ihal t, unlbll~ smartly to fit
menlher~ are: ~,h’s. Wdliam At- Ibo nlo~ or the oeeasloll,
r.e 3 "~ W a B n v." ~.rs W
D l"zih!, ;|rs R D. ’Green Mrs.
Ed~ard Harvey. MI"~. llobcrt lleln-
hold. Mz’~. Ilerbert Nafey, Mrs,
Marshall Nagts. Mrs. tlarold I ~.~i~tte. alld Mr~ }lussell M. Wy-!
¢’01 [ "~frs. ["red -~,ehneider. Jr.¯ anti
.Hrs. Ilerman Treptow of 3]illlown. JACKET .......... ’.__+..6,$5and ?,fr,s. lielmar ha:’.-en of Prince° SKIRT. Zip-to-fir ...... 3.95
ton are also committee memt~ra. PEDAL PUSHERS ...... 5.9S

SHORTS ................ 3.9S

Rutgers Prof.
Gets Fellowship Two G,o=t Floo,s F=$h{o.

Dr. Alfred i.¯ Kellogg. a.~cciale SIZES CH~R~]~ IT AT * . ¯
professor of Englb, h ill Rutker,~ 8 - IS
Univorsily. wa~ ilalned a~t a feio~ow.h p recpient by the John Bl-

dallo.1. The ~oundation announced etdo ~[lh Whll#. ~lde~ O[
Blue |~d ~rowa ~Khawards of 191 fellnw~hlps valued While¯ 8badr~ Ofa~ $7~0.000. sad B1~¢1¢ wttb White. Sxclnsive]y Gt ...

Dr. Kellogg almOUnCed he plans
to USe hts fn[I ~*ar~ front to pur-

Chaucer’s phl[~,ophtsal Ideas
against a background of 14th cen-
tttry IhoughL He ~111 study r= Eng-
land, probably at Oxford. In order
to avail bintself of ,he large man-

9 ELM ROW NEW BRUNSWICK GEORGE 5T,,EET
~scrtpt aourees there.

In 1951 .Dr. Ke}{ngB was awarded (Opp, Court H~ Smum) KI ~-261 4 New grunswicka. faeulW :feUo~htp .by the -~Imd - ¯
~or the Advaw~emeat of Edu~t~a,
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SHIPSHAPE -- The .prefab=’=-
cared bow section of the $.5.

.~ Golden Mariner is seen abot’e
being lowered into place at San
Francisco, Calif., shlpyard.~.
Once in position, it was shored
,.up and welded to structure.

PU/liNG THE FINGER ON HIM--A group of sightless NewGE~ i ING GOAT’S GOAT--Baffled by words and letters, the York children make a nose and toe inspection of circus clownlamily goat puzzles over school hooks held by his young mistre.~s Gene Lewis at Madison Square Oarden¯ From the L, vveile Schoolwho is teaching her mother all she learned at .~chool in Bologna. for the Blind. the children attended u special circus performance.
.Italy. that day. The praehce el children teaching their parents i~ Seen above. Lewis submits happily to the children as they give

common in Italy, and is bci.g used Io combe1 flhteJ’acy, his outsize proboscis and feet the once-over.

REGAL BEAUTY -- All eyes
turn In salute to Iran’s lovely
Empress Soraya. She is seen
above alighting from a plane
at the airport in Rome, Italy¯

HIS HAND ON THE THROTTLE--He’s emulating Casey Jones,
STILL FLIGHT--~lmmted i. Ihe In-loot i+re~sure tunnel at legendary railroad engineer, and the thrill of engine-driving
l.;,n:.’ley A(’].l|;+tHi(.;=l l..horator:,’. Langley F=ehl, V;L. a so;tie- shines in the eyes of small boy, Jimmy Kel.¢o, of Vincennes, Ind¯
ate(It] pl;mc I.~ izbotlt t+, be tcFtcrl for stub y ;,nd t.ontrol, The Seen abe, re. he "works" a locomotive under watchful eyes of
Iltltlnel will be lillcd with a rush].g Iorrent of a=r speeding at 2(;0 Engineer Robert Lewis.
;)~=le.~ per hem’. Pressure will increase two and one-third time~.

GULP! -- Not Jonah and the +~.BB
whale but only a curious via-

QUILLS COME ~,/tTl’.R--.Carrylng the nubbins of halt-grown ........ 0 ...... -- ............. Itor at the Air Force equip. ’:,tj~
qtdlle, the~e baby porculdl~ from the ]~’anP.Jt.~t. O~’n~my, ~

I~I’IJN~, ~,~H Ul"t~! .JntnJ=ng==wp=ter c!ean_,u_~___a_n?.=c*pL ~oJand

meat display in Chicago. Peer": =::~]~
a~ WMIn~ ~fO~ ~ltm fM ¯ afar. aright, u,.st~*9 *~|11 o&lt I v+=t~ v. --~.vJ..=, ...,g uo~bm lli~ J~p JlltO = &MF~aO B|ream |Or 1Erie I~e I.*. *k= =.*-t.* --a - ==.+ ~I

.=~;~.aowmuea load they =’lmve eaten. ~,qulllg~dlJ_Ip~ow,to hdl, r.~-; -.t~-.- ~,~ .... ,~. ~ ,~,.., .......... slporw fllihte~" Is Thomas Wt~| of, ~BB

¯ ¯ ................... :- +
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... BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
~k A~UANCES ~. CEiLInGS. CARPENTRY ~ MOVING, STORAGE ~, UPHOLSTERING

NEW BRUNSWICK ,~k
SMITTY~3 APPLIANCES FOR OUARANTSEO WO~KCALL ~*~ ~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE

VOORHEES CEILINGS//~\ c. ,~oo
e ¯EFemeRA ~ . KI 5-430? ! P~ ~’~ "~

¯ WASHERS ¯ Repliring
¯ STOVES ¯ Rem°delin9

Parts and ¯ Homes-Office
WHnger Rolls ¯ Factory Locll and Long

Sheet ¯ Kitchen Cibinl~ Block Fireproof Wlrehoulm
THeiR D:.-’r’,~’.-IB of .,I k,.d. C.]lings P,¢ki.g - Crati.g- Sh,ppln.

108 French Street | 70 R EMSEN AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICK ~,t. :m w.h... ,i...,...J..o. o, .=,..~.Agents for
New Itfunlw|ck Aflied Van Lines, Inc.

~am~nJ=, mceJg.~ trle~*~ el¯.

CHarter 7-1030
FRANK’S Supply ~ COAL

Is Drift St. New FINE, moMIcARTI~.I.,TrF=L..U PHCLSTERY

~MtDA[~r
Oliver..re Sons

"k Office Equipment " *’~’u.o..." ~,... ~h..,.’~" .,.,.,,,D.AUTO SEATCOVERS Dutch REYNOLDS
¯ ~mm M,d, ~ ’1 Master FI~ Office Equipment Service #r SHOE REPAIR

..oo,,. ..,... B&C,.o,~no...u I~ ~’-¢~ Ihl SHOE3 Youngstown KitcJlen . Mi]]work Cash Registers
Free Estimates I ~. m~PJl| REPAIRS

~,~’TO S~T ~1 VICTOR ADDING MACHINES
S ATLAS co,,.l:& ~=o#=s Free "/’riaf - Exc;usive Victor Rep, 24-HOUR" SERVICE .~o ~xp.~zl~

41; Albany St. KI 5.7478 ~ BUILDER ~ FLOOR COVERING s EHton Avenue Orthopedic Repair speclallst4
French St. CH 7-~100 (,~’enr Pn.~. st~lon~

New Brunswick A[I Wor~ OuaJ~anLee~172 Somerset St. Plainfield
~b.._ ~. LJstf|E’d’$ CHarter 7-8S12 C~II For az](1 Delivez’y Set,dee

LINOLEUM No ~x~8 Charl[e
"k BOTTLED GAS a. ~ PAINTING

CARPET CO
"~.~ A FloG, "k SPORTING GOODS~,,.~., ~ ~_ Rot~,,~ ~,~ Not ~ Louis K.

JOS.J. WEISSENBURGER
RUILDER, CAI~PETS, RUGS, LtNOLEUM, GABE’S Sport Shop

GENERAI. CONTRACTOR VINYL PLASTICS, ASPHALT PAINTING "£~.lb~e.t ~’or aa s~om"
FOR BETTER COOKING

Alteraticm and Repair| AND RUBBER TILE CONTRACTOR 136 French Street
Gas Ranges - Water Heaters --FREE ESTIMATES--- I~ Qu~IH7 ~i~*~t’lBis ;ald Zcl~iall;~l~t| NEW Brunswick
Refrigerator| - Heating Units ME. 6.;~13-R LISTFIELD’S ¯Interior and

¯ CHarte~.7-S?67LINOLEUM & CARPEl" CO. Exterior

MODEL GAS PIERSON AVE.. ME’I’UCHEN 71) Albany St., New Brunswick ¯Scott Atw~ter MotorsCHarter 7-92~! ¯ Residential and Industrial
SALES AND SERVICE, INC, .-~.Tl~.cr~s r~’~l~:;x~-- ¯ Fishing E¢tuipment

H/lhway 31 At Woods Tavern 1~60 RARrTAN AVE. ¯ Spinning Outfits
¯ e~J.S ~EAD ~ C~TEe~ "k FLOOR COVERING HIOHL~RO ~A¯K ¯ Utile ~e*ou, Sup~i.

- /~.~ K A Y" S . Point-Wallpaper o... 0.,,.,,, .........
,,,,

BUILDING Ho~es c~stom Ru,~ FLOOR COVERING Store ~r USED CARS
MATERIALS s~,,, ~.~,, - A~u,~o.,

~ 0~ ~ ~,4~- c°?’’

"Breezew.y. and Garages ~ i~-~
C::°¢r: e e G MoToRs’ Model Home on Ambrose St. eW~ndow Shades~’~

Lumber ""’*’° ooA ,, o.o o,.
JACK TAORMINA "linds S $ Fch

F I ~uild~ng Contractor ¯ Linoleum Cashl YOu~
8 Y NEW BRUNSWICK He|dqulrter$ For $

NIW ~i’Ui~SW~Ck In~ Surrourtdin|. ,, WE BUY - SELL - TRADEKiimer ~-5625 Area;. Come in and See US At~.~-
~ro *CARPENTERS, 103 French Street Loc~led at 60S SOMERSET STREET

CeJlar.. Cl~imney
BUILDERS New Brunswlck ALBANY PAINT G’ "~,w Brunswick Teh CH ?-814,.

WALLPAPER CO. cr:. oaii~ ~ A. "~. - ~0 ~. M.

~ . ROLFE
"/r General Merchandise Albany St. New Brunswick Sundays 10 A* M, " 6 F, M,

I ~ ~er.er ~q,ea.. Phone CH 9-~g39
~" ̄ ~" "’""’*’°~ , ~ tJ~~[~ "k WINES, LIQUORS. l..,,o. ~-,~ _. SCHWARTZ Brae, "k PUMPS

LAMPS New Brunswick
NEW BRUNSWICK ~AMF SHADES f A C:rnple*~ ~.lrl(

’ and of Deep-Well LIEU0¯, BEER,
LUMBER CO. D~NNe~WARE w~n WINE

¯ Hardware PETER ZIMMERMAN Let-Away Plan ’ ,~=,cJ=~ A~¢en~o~ ow.
~1 Low¯ ~ros. Po|lt~ Carpenter and Builder KI liner 5-30513 to partie~. ̄ to.I~ Sewer ~;pe

11 Maplewood FJ. New Brunswick 62 Albany St. opp. A~ba~y The~tez ~e|l~er~ Set’vLcc~--
’~q HANDY STRE£~ Phone CH 7-5875

Rim ,
,

~ew Brunswick New Rrunsw]ck KI liner 5-6339
For Service Call rl~K I{&RIBA* Preql~’fll z~d ~retlH’~

CHarter 9.0571 ̄  ~7: ~ CERAMIC TILE ~ MOTOR SALES .~..~ .rm~.~x ........

"k ROOFING
Tile
Work ;eneral Contractors
Modern ¯ Chlmneys ~’_ ~y.~ ¯

It Pays To co.o. Bul,t =nd
Comb/- ReFa;red It Pays Tonations ¯ Roofing

¯ Painting
GUARANTEED / A. Wo,k

A- -v-e-r-t-i-s-e A’r’r.m PILt.ON
S.LeS-.AR.,-.,V,:E METRO ~ A -v-e-r-t-i-s-e

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR TOWING - REPAIRS COMPANY
93 SHARON AVENUE--~’o Job too ~Lg or tOO ~me4l-- Heavy Truck Towlflg .NIXON, N. J.64 FRANKLIN AVE. EIIton AVe, TurnMkll Main Office - KI S-77~?r NeW Brunswick CHarter 7-74.91 Kh 5-1208 CH. 9-0~G -

Tel. EASt MIIIston~ B-21i~ New Brunswick ~Wl~ Am FuI~ I~$~ ". "

....... L ........
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Hails Court’s Ruling on Bonds
As Clearing Way for Parkway Y O U N (~ ’S

~, Bayard L ElBa d ere ehar-=Deputy At orney Ge~e’a
’+ . ’ ¯ .. t ¯.Ailnao of the New Je/.~ey lllghwa) i Eaglaad said that the Authority

" Aut.h°~l~y’hal~d raud.tc(’]~°’u)r~f tuhct was p’epa,’ed to proceed wltl, con-¯ " Y ~I , P . , .~oldlngthe State’s right tnguarau-h,, structton (ontra~s south of Abse-.

q~’+ for the

lee Aolhorit3 boa(Ls for Garden]co. immediately and that work In
State ’Parkway construction, as the Bergen Cotmty area would be
elearlog the last obstacle to speedy pllshed forward. Tile AtlthoHP,+
completion of the $285 mllllool h*.retofore has confined all con-
seenie roate frmn Bergen Cauoty struetion operatioos to the portion

to Cape May. i of Parkway between Irvingtnn and
Commissioner England Ls dxreet- Absecon.

lug the Authority in the temporary Despite the considerable rise ill
abSellee o[ Chairman Raosford J. interest rates ~-toce last December,
Abbott. when the litigation against the

By a vote of 5 to 2 the Court Aulhority began, the right to issue

ltY bonds was eonstltulional, thu.~ [ forest rate than revenue bonds will
sustalnlog the decision of Super- make the eutlre Parkway flnaneisl- ~"
lot’ Court Jodge Howard Ewart [ly fens ble. England said. At pres- ,.-~,
New Jersey voters ovcrwhehoingly I ant the Authorlly has been operat- ~"
endorsed the proposal loa referen* iing uoder $28 million temporary ~. ~
dum lasl November. Ioaos from New Jersey and New ~,. "¢

The validity {ff this action was York banking houses. .,~’~
eha!lenged in the ’awer Court by In view of the favorable deeLuion
a Cumberland County Freeholder of the Court. Commissioner F, ng-
and the New Jersey Taxpa,,’ers As. laud ~,tated that permanent finane-
soeiation. The Authority and other Ing would be entered into early thL,~
defendanL~ were eepresented bv summer. The Aolhority’s teapot
IMorrls M. Schnitzer. AuthoritY’ ary loans rUo natil October ! of thLs
Counsel. and Benjamin VanTlne. 3"ear.

[x Dp serving K!w ii -Urges ..... ~!i i) :~ ~~OI1
.-’..’:T:~.]~ ~ -;~’ "Stnlbeam" Mixmaster witll .. ..........L .+." ":~" ~"~.~ .: -" ~’~ ~"~¯~ .^-~

the e×elu.~iee bowl-lit beaters +J;: ’+ :~~ ".......+++.+.r..,o..._++. + .......
.++ + ++, + ++..:.+ ¯ ++ +, +,+ +-- ,,, +., . +, + ,_. + . +. ++ +. + +w ....++ + " -- "=+ .+ -+ s ++ . .+ w. r +’. +’+ +. + , + +" " + +" + +, "" +" + ++ + ’" ’ " ’ + " .j. " -..+ . ++ + ,+ + + ++ + "+. ̄ ’ ’ ++

~¢nn~’f)u~’~ France, , the Commls, on’ "S view was that

~~’:"/"’ ~’~’~’

i" ~ n!aster. ~,n~e[.i~.;a.’s n~(~t pnp~,-i~
T.].~e h~p.ltal _as I),~ the adva!we the pollution of the RLritan Val- -K"’~ ~ 1~ . ~,~ . tar pop-up electric toaster.

:~ecuo~ at tee Army s ¯ ommumca- icy could be most efficiently and ’ " ...... ~ " : "
lions Zone in Etn ope. , economics [y el minated by the : ~, +. ":~"~$o~" . "’"

to hi~ buddies of the 3091h, he is =in =ha" "i e th Commi=.
Bassment

a textile repairman. He foemerly sion has found fault with the~.’orked for the Bood Clothlog Co.. Trunk Sewer Contract and has %-. ,~,~,.L.~(:,~," . 
. ....

,...-Rem.~en Ave. not approved it as vet. Rayon and eottoa damask din- . ¯ . ..% .. : .Gros..~ I~ an ex-di~plaeed person The Kawanis resolution urges nee seL 70"x.q0" cloth and 8 .:-:. :-
and a ~urvivor of t~vv Nazi concert- the adoption of the trunk sewer napkie.~. 17.50 set . "+’; ~ ~ ° > ..-." lrl~h linen double damasks.

"~ 70"x88" tablecloths.tralion eamps. While aa appreuth.e service contract ordinance at thetatlur near Budapest In 1944, he I earliest possible moment, so that 64"x84" tablecloth aud 8 nap-
wax arrested by the Nazi Secret construction may be undertaken kip.;. 14,50 set Reg. 12.:J) NOW 9.50

~ervlee and .~¢o! to .’~uschwltz Con- ; on the trunk sewer. Napkins In matrh--Rcg- 12.50.
eentralion Camp. : .................. 64"x108"" tablech~llt a.d 12 NOW 9.50 doz.

Only 16 at the thin’. It,, sIIJ’,’Iv,’(’ 

Dri
aapkins. 25.95 set

13 n|onths at Ausrhwilz nod I)aehn ’,.on<.r,,tra,on ,amp~ ~he,, ,b0 stall To Head+++.,- , "--"

i :
md., the mo,,ntal,,~ ne.~r ~,ar~ Faculw ~tudv
Bll.-,eb until rescued by ll’Onl)s of. =
lh* 10tb Arln<wvd I)lvi.i¢)a. i hie J~’..~,~J~l~m,~l~&

+ , a * Vli ~lhl, I~F[~IlIIII~IIIAt’,( r eoit’rJl,., tht~ Arllly io Jutv. i ~ ,~#
1951 he coml)[th,d basic aramaiC, (,-vernor Alfr~ d L. Drlseoll will
al [~orl I)is ;lllil :lrrlve([ ill i’:tlropP " head a group of Slat(, officials , ~

In March. 1952 this summer will serve as the
........... "fal’ully’ t)f Ih~.. third annual C, ov. JJ m,~..l Wri:.,iH mmh,ro Amer- ’

(’rnolent -Instilnh, i U he hehl al ,I -; J ieall (lliHl(.rware hi s.lhl e,I- "

=elomanname ).,,e ~J 1o ,in|,,* IlL , .{
erSp.r;Q., afar ehat’lrco..,.cnral" ~r,,,en. bhn..IP al ILl I the St te( ap to . l’rentt o fron

’ S)onsortd I)’." Ihll~¢l’s l[ul’ean I
~11 m IIII i of {~overnmellt" Researl’h in caop-I

16 p(’ Sl;ll’ler Set 7.95

tountu i1=, H=ad ,,,..lion with ,he ,~ew .,e,’s+, s,,,,. ;,pc ,,In,.,. s,.tti,,~. ,,,
lmll IllVlllll I)(,partment af E(lueation. II’le Iwt)-

week In~lilule Ls dr.~igned t(~ gl~e Slip enn alx*ay.< Hse benulifol-
Ilarneh Sel(hnau. Snotit River at- sehol)l teachers and Dtht’rs later- ly emhl’oidcred, inire lint.ntorney, wa.~ elc(qcd president ctf ! es e( n the fu letl s a d orb t 

~ gut..~l tnwcl.+. Allraelively
e 3 t em.x (’at Ix" lla" A,;~)cI;-’ -,-,,,- ,-, *%. ~’.-..’ , - , .

thm Fttt~dab or:fill at Oak lhlls s ,I-" " ’ ¯ I fit’¯t-haud iof( rmat ( t trmu th( r "
’Maa’w’ ’Mrtllehtq’- ’ men ,vh (’o (ue ::. " :a),~:~,

i "Seidtnan exl,,’,’~,ed grailfieation .............. : .......

;

~f~" Dcenrah,:" vpe ,abh. lam,,
ovcr hls cle,.’tlot~ p,’mni.~ing Io do kA i ella ~ ’.x[lh el]hi3, bra,s, or eeralnle
hi~. beM to li’,’* ".p h) the h=gh :,Inn- marks -4’ "~1 ][ I1’~ hase~ v,’Ith pa1"chme,t or f~t~-
(lard’, of p;L~l itrP,<hl(llts nr Ihe -- rie shades. Mallv .~nlart st~l~’-;q + ¯ . i,,,,ga,~,s,,on : Wl~k R-II ’11"--I ,,, .~,.I,.,+l re<,,,. +.+s ,o ~00

Anm tg past pr(sideul~ [tllendilt.~
v.’t re (,(,ol’g( |~111’Io wI > add t ..~,cd ""
the t~l’nOp I)ricfly. :++Is() pr(’.,ent’:

ti++-+.;>,,~i~:’~" ,"~,a
wer(. member.~ ,:f Ihc judh’lary In-. ~f,I//j/]
¢’]ntlhlg Haperh)r (’l)tlrt J n(l~e

/~ e

llalph Smalley and eat I v jocl~es Kenwood blankcU; h)r June
lwhles. They are I00 +, wool(.’ha:,,., .~.lorl’t~. Kh, mmer Ka]h, is- and hace ro~es and forget-~t, II and (;Porge .’~lorriSOll. me-nnt trimmed hindh;g. "The Bar Assoch,tloo Wl,Ol oa rec-

ol’d favoring (’ooperatloll with the /’: "~" ~. Size 72x90 hit-he4 ,. 22.50
(’¢;t t y judges in ~.eckiug addlti(mal
(’,truly (’oarl facililies rlnimed .’4izt, ~0x.qO inches 25.00
ha(ll3 nee(led.

()liler.,4 eLeeted I. of flee wlth Seid-
map were: Italph Fusco. Meluehen. . ~ : .~,:.,,-..~... Third Float

first vice prc.,ident: l)aBois Thomp- ’: .= :’.7::: "::~:::" ;.~ :"+.. " "+
= ;+~ 7 " ~" :+:.ion. ~.htnc|el. st.cnld vice Iresi- . ~ .-.~-~ .;r ..< ~..-

(tenl; Samuel (’,~hPn. f)erl’h Anlhoy. ~ +" " + " ""’+ "
FarllOtl~; "~i<se]]~’’ N" e W

t 1 rd v ee presider t: llenry Bl.~ch. :. .... ¯ -.-.. ~<". ~i.
I "- ’ ,:" "- (~|l(’t’ll ealp(.t stue(.]~el’. I+Jx*c.FvNew Itruaswivk. s(,eretary, and : .... ,..~.

Sehu3h’r VaoCleeL New Bruoswiek. I :,~.-..... ", "." . .,<. .- ~ .
bride can Lbe onP. t i.9~

lrea’+ln’l’r ......Abraham Schwartz ~r ". Basement
Sotlth RIt’~ r illoglsll’nl~. W;L~ nanled i
a truMee together with Louis Jacob- I "

psen. ~t’ ’th Amh.v a ( ~an|uel Kap- ~’:
lau and Genrge Pre~:der. belh of Give ber nlatrhed n’-’~a~e
Ca1"le1"et. hy mwil famous makers a.~ ~ .~%2:’

"Frank[ill.’" "..’,.ro~’r[t.;nl Toor-

Fo d Employees .... "ist" a.~(I ba:a,o,dte all ntr
EOWARD ARMITAGE

moderate price.+.

e
.. :. ~s

,~;.: ’.. ~:-. Third Floor.Go Back Jun 8 ~d,,’ard^r~l,o~eo.,0S ~oa,~h ,j,+=, .
Plant offieials at Ihe Lincoln- Ave.. IIIgh]aud Park, assistant .............

Mercury ar~embly plant In Rarltao building foreman with New Jersey
’Towoshlp have anoouneed that Bell Telephone Co. In Plainfield.
~onle 2.t~0 hourly eml)loyeos on hasreaehed the 25th year of hls

P J YOUNG
their day and night production ..steer. Armitage ha~ ~.erved th ;
shifts will be returning to work buildings forces aT the telephone
Monday, June 8. company’s plant departmont tn ¯ ¯

The local ~plant was shut down l~.Uzabeth nnd New Brunswick as;
last ,week because of a strike at well .as .Plainfield. .

:t’b~ ,Pord..Motor Company’s Canto., Armltage’a tlobby is gardening. NEW BRUNSWICK. . .+.

¯ Ohio dlv~. Which supplies pa~. He Is a ~embev ot[ H. G. McCuUy .. .-~ .~
¯ ~$alatted and maintenance work-Chapter, Telephone CPtoaee~ o! , ...... ~

era were .a0t Mteeted .by the layo[~ )America,
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Washington News Letter ¯ Second District I. Mailbag Teachers Honor
,Continued ~,~m Page 1) 10 of the pr.ent Cord Party Fri. o. so.. McCo hy President Burkemember: must review the evi. on the House Committee in the To the Editor:donee and come up with e "vet- 80th Conipresl and helped draft the

dict." Taft-H, artley Act. The newer mern- A public cord party will be held
ThL~ letter haa a triple purpose. The ~’ranklln Township Teachers

That "evidence.¯ in sheer wordage bers, in theory at least, hold the one week from tonight in the Set’-
First. I should like to thank you Association met in the home of tta

and bulk is a staggering piece of balanee of power. As a further toot- oud District. Firehouse on Eliza-
for the wonderful eooperauou .you president, Mrs. Emily Burke, Moon

homework for ally committee. At I;ote. seven of these committee beth St. have given thl~ ehurch in the pi~t. day and honored" her with a bou-

t~ end of the many weeks of hea¢- members are serviug their first Sponsored by the |adtea auxlli- You have been most generous about quet of carnations and baby’s

tngs. the comments of witnesses.-- term--and of these seven--five are ary. the party will begin at 8 p. m. printing news items from the breath for service.

both the "pros" ’and the "cons"-- Republieans. If the "freshmen" Mrs. Dctajusky. ckairman ot the church and we want you 11o know A buffet picnic supper was.,t~l~
add up t’~ eight closely-printed formed a united front, their influ- evening, will provide refreshments that we appreciate it slneerety, at 6 o’cloek by pr/ncipaLs

enee could be considerable’, with assiatanee of a committee¯ Second, I should like to commendachonl.book.g ag’gregatlng 3,000 pages¯ The ladies are conductine ¯ drive YOU o111[ your stand regarding Sen. Mrs. "Burke expressed her appre-
We have heard sharp differ- Even after the House Corn- for new members. Ladies interested McCarthy’s offer of a column for clarion for all committee memhera

theencesNLRE°f opinion.be abolished,Seine urgeorthatitsdations,mittee makesthe taskit flnalwill notrec°mmen’be eom-
in johling the group are urged to Your paper. It seems to me that we I who worked with her during the

powers greatly curtailed, that it plated, We shall then have to telephone Ml’s. J. TanGra. presi- need a new realizatiou in th= coun- !-past two years.

work out the final new legisla- dent. at BOund Brook 9-o’307W. tit that a person may prol’oundIy ~ Memhers ,¢aluted Mrs. Burke for
disagree with 3It. McCarlhy and lher work with the salary commit-

bershipbe increaSedchanged.ln size,TheOrNLRB,its mere-ontion with our counterpart cam- still be a loyal and patriotic cit[- ~ tee and Board o[ E, ducation which
the other hand, feels it has been mittee in the Senate. headed by

EM S h I PI ~ni think you have given usa !has brought a "workable salary
N’ew Jersey’s Senator H. Alexan- C OO ay demonstration of that fact.sadly misunderstood, chiefly by der Smith. The Senates’ point scale" to the satisfaction of air"disappointed litigants," and In- A progcam was given at the East Third. I would like to ilfform you feathers.

ments that everybody wants to of view almost surely will differ
Millstoue school last week by its that my wife and f are leavhlg this New officers elected for the 1953-

"kill the umpire." from that of the House. For ex- pupils under direction of Music church and expect to ~ail for Japan 54 school year are as follows: Mr.~ample, a specific proposal in the Teacher Joseph Foohey. aronnd July l. We will be working Bowen. president Mrs. Cudd..’ vGenerally speaking, busine~ Senate to exempt the construc-groups claim that the Taft-Hartley tion industry, most public utili- An origtnal play. "’Circus Time," thel’e nnder the Board of Missiona. vice president Mrs. Stevens, sec-
was gh’en by pre-flrst and first Arth-ur E. Gamulbl, retary, and Mrs, Jones, treasurer.Act has worked well for both sides, ties and firms of less than l0 em- grades. Participating were Ronald Pastor.but they too often recommend spa- ployees, from Taft-Hartley COV- Darden. h’ene Borsuk. Beverly The Methodist Church.clflc changes. John ,L. Lewis. how-’ erage has the backing of Senator
Milesnick. Norton Wilmot. Susan East Millstone. N. J.ever, criticizing those holding views, T hip T Ikdifferent from n s as " ntellectual i Smith. .An anti-discrimination Gal’dner. Michael Harkins. Ronald[ owns a

nitwits, has urged that all receut ! amendment has been offered by Crooks. Lonis Kopseo. Frank Ev- Thanks Kindly, Ma’am
federal leg s at Oil h,~ I’epedie~ He [ Senator Ires cf New York. ff (Continued from Page I 

* ¯ this were adopted, a prolonged erly. John Nagy. Barbara Stiscia, To the Editor:
has denied that this would return filibuster by Southern Democrats Kenneth Onka. ?.[arilyn Beam. Bar- I am enjoying your publication, two days. That’s why. people, his

¯ u~ in effect to "the hlw of the would be expected. Last, but not barn Messberger, Gloria Brooks, Do you send a copy to the Colum- daily calendar in the Griggstown
Jun.ge." ,Still others have urged least, Senator Taft has decided Josephine LangowskL Linda Eev- bin University Sehoot of Journal. General Store read June 2 last
in effect that a moratorium on ex- views on this subject of labor- erly. Linda Blahnick. Joseph New- ism? If not. espeelallv please send Wednesday. o o o

,probe. Georgene Peloek. Amy this weeks’ edition, May ,~tth. asfating laws ’be attempted to see if management relations, and his Steven,¢on. Howard Fergu,snn. Dor- a sample of an excellent "small- George Mileski of South Boundmanagement and labor can work views will be respected. Brook didn’t have to do too muchout their problems largely unfet- Meanwhile, too, President Eisen- een Relil.v and Morgan Ireland. town" American weekly. Will you
tered by federal legislation, hewer has outlined his own poricy please report on the animals’ view- explaining to Magistrate Vernon

And .what of the ’*verdict"" for handling labor disputes. The CHILDRENS DAY REHEARSALS point when you report on the Board Hagmann last week in Munfcipal
Court to beat a ticket for illegalThis will be the joint judgment Chief Executive’s attitude, as you RehearsaLs are being held every of Health’s inve~igatlon?--are nn-

of the 26 members on what can readily understand, ha~ a bear- Thursday night at 8 o’clock in prep Imals treated humanely and fed [ parking. All he did was ~vli
changes should be made in the ing upon the whole labor-manage- oration for the Children’s Day pro- prdperiy at the dog pound? his efforts after his car le~*
Taft-Hartloy Law. This mdy not meat "climate" equally as impor- gram in the Methodist Church. Mrs. E. Brown [ on Easton Ave.: the man and abe easy to arrive at. In the fir=c tent as anything Congress may do. East Millstone. Sunday. June 14. PO Box 208, passenger were trying to direct
place, the committee members Thus. President Eisenhower ha.~ Mrs. Louise Brantner. Mrs. Lil- Bound Brook. traffic around the parked auto,

Another car, driven by Policeell have opinions of their own-- made it plain that he ~1 keep the llan Ferguson and Mrs. tI.azel Chief Charles Carroll, piled intoquite often decided ones; not easy White House out of dispute, a~ Smith are preparing the program, pt G PTA Pi kto rol:oncile with ideas advanced much as he can, and whenever p(x~. C S it despite efforts of the two men
to flag him down. The chief sus-C itt H d ,a,oed. cut he.d requir,ng ,,by others. For example, e morn. sible, he will try to encourage eel- SEWER RATES CUT omm ee eo s stitches.

bar who wants a simple repeal of leetlve -bargaining. He will seek to The Township Committee votedthe act may not have much in expedite the work of the National lastt rdght to reduce the annual Committee ehairtnen were named --J.L.common with a member who feels Labor Relations Board. He will foe- sewer tee from $24 to $15. Mayor at an executive board meeting ofmany provisions m u at be ter--through the Labor Depart- Joseph Staudt explained the action the Pine Grove Manor ’PTA held"strengthened" to achieve the ment--more use of government me-proper kind OF law. Major con-diators when mediation is called as being part of the townshlp’s in thehomeotMr~.PhJlipBenanti The RECORD
troversial points include a aug- for. policy not to make a profit on of 60 Ambrose St.. last night.
grated ban on industry-wide bar- So there you have three currents sewer rentals from the city of Picked were the follov,’lng: Mrs.
gaining by label and the aboli- eontrlbottn.g to the main stream of New Brunswiek. Arthur Lattanzio. ways and means:

Mrs. Joseph Horvath. membership: Franklin Townshio’s Owntlon of the union shop--whlch this queatinn of labor-management
HOTIrZ Mrs. Jack Taormina, publicity: Mrs. Newspaperwould extend the present ban relations: Honse action, as embed- T=kp notice that An~elo S~rtone ~nd Alex Takaea, program, and Mrs. Published FriDay by Franklinon the closed shop. Verbal clashes led in our committee’s recomme]l. Anthony Zackern. trading as Cedar Inn. Jeff Wise. hospitalityon these and other issues seem Town=hip Publishing Co.darlene . . . the Senate’s ,bill . . . haw D, ppned to the Township Comma- The group decided to change Itsinevitable, attd Adlninistration’~ ricws and re.- el ihe To~’n.~htp of Frnnknn. 8ore- meeting date to the third Tuesday Middlebu.~k. N. J.It is interesting to note that only ~olicies. rrwt County. N#w Jerk,,/. f,r ¯ Plen-

ary R-talt Cun~umpnon lace.~e fur of each month, the first meeting of WARREN GLASER _..Pubiis.~er
-- " :remtses st1[ttatvd at I~ll;,abelh Street. next year to ’be held Sept. 15. JOHN LENKFY ...... Editor

Franklin TownshiP. 8omer>et Cotln~ y. " ....

ili
Nt.W Jerses.

Phone: CHurter 9-3900We’ mprove Your Corrs Dis osition ,, o,. e CLASSIFIED
Suhserip,ton .ate, 00 Per ear

~~
P ,.,.,~l.,e,r ,..rain. ,*, Fr.~* n ....

corn¯ Clerk o! the T~)wnshlP o[ FraBkll,¯ LADIES--Earn extra essh by ad- Entered as ~econd-elaFF matter Rf"

~.~L~--~ Complete Service ~,,~,l,p,,h..s,,,ed, N,v J÷*~.,, dressing adverSitieS postals at the Post Differ at Mlddlebosh,

~"~- ~rom A ta Z
^~’O[~LO n^Tl’o.~’~ home. Y, rite. Vall Co.. Box 1042, N. J¯. under the a,t o[ March 3.
11233 Coh,mbt= A~elme. Muncie. htdiana, it 1879.
r!=.ll{..:!d. N~" J.’..’.~"

SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car iP tip top shape ^Nruo~v ZACK1ERN.
,l, cedar S,r., You Get Service As Well As Savings ..... . . The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment . . . Prices are
south Ooulzd Brook. N. J.Right WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME!!TIRES, TUBES, BAI:TERIES, ACCESSORIES

SICORA ESSO SERVICE Nc.,,c,:~.~..,,,,~o Ih=, Jo,,n t~ Or~s. ,. See ar Call These Merchants For Big Money-Savinge~o.k. ,~.~o~ .u,.~ n~ .~,,,,~ ,., ,.,- Buys Super Service !LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK luwnq.~ Cun,lu~lle- ,.z the T,,~..hw " " "
of Fr.mknn. Solnrr~er CcltllltS. New JprJt@y.Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service ,or a elan.r.n.,.u c,,,,.,,,,,.,,o. L,.. ¯ COLLECTIONS ¯ FUEL OILen~e fop PreRUse.. Mluile at M&[I~ S[reel.
KIm~ston. New Jersey L

~
ObJecl,ons. U any. ,hou,d be n,=d. ACCOUNTS-NOTES-JUDGMENTS

A. Besgenyel ~, Sonnttr~trd|~[ely ,n wrHIl|g |o Fred L. Scot’s,lit.

LAIRD ~

Clerk o[ ’|’@ TOW",’IID O’ ,rl,;tk,ln. Col ,ect,d
blld(nebu,h. New JerseY. FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE

,s1[(tN~l), Against Anyo.e-Anywhere
Oil eurntcs Inste41edJOHN W. nROOK,~ NC Charge unless we CollectFerHlizer, Lime, Farm and ,.~.u, S~reel. $86 Hamllt~n SL, New Brunswick-" Klns~ton. N J Est. 1941 Tra;ned Personnol

Poultry Supphes
~

n--.~.~, s.~
ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT

b

Phone Ktlmer ~64S3

rd xo rl(’~: BUREAU 1Planet Jr. Ga en Tractors T.e n,,.*.e ,hal wn~,,,~ .,,,, .~t.,~ STOVES
¯

and Equipment

~

’,vlneR Kelly.and L,quor ¯ partne,,hiPFhop, h,s’napplledK::~’~""t,~
Phones: CH 7-0011-t2-13 90 9-2446

’ " 11"¯ rh, Town~hlo Comlnl!,rr ol Che Io~n~h,P EA 8-2756 SO 8-3439 RTOVE &Shenvm-Wiihams Full.o-Pep o~ Vr=,knn. Somer,~, Counlr. Ne~" J~r- P,one Manager at CH or BO RiCH APPLIANCE CO.

WILLIAM R T LAIRD
~., ,or U p1PItnly n-,l~il I.)l..zr,hu,,ot~
License tot prelnl~es t, ltu~,te tt blalZZ numbers for Rates on Retail, Corn- Est. 1917

¯ ¯ etrcet. Klns~ton. FralZkhn "l.,,~n.~lllp. "~er¢ial or Professional Claims
Neu" Jerses. Monogram Combination StovesPhone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park ~b~o~,,,,,.~ ,, ..,- ~h.,,IdI,e n,;,~e
tmmrdhHely In ~rl[In~ I(, Fred L. Ha.c.... Tappan Gas Ranges’ ’ ""’ ’ ’ ’- c~.,k o~ i,,,. v,,.,..h,,, ,,, ~=;,,,~::,,̄ Contractor-Builder. Westinghouse Applienc~ I

-- - Middlcbtl~n. NPw Jer~e)" . I ,.
I IIII ,S|(;NED, Youngstown Kitchens

,.~L*,,. ~1[~,..,., STEVE SLIWKA es French SL New BrulSwlckTelephone 2-1100 ~t^.v KZLLY
54 SllllIwor[h lathe Contractor and B¢ilder Phone Kllmer 5-20f~
Princeton. New Jer.~ey.

JAMES H MAHER
as.., Homes ¯ Stores

N(,T,r~ t. F, D. NO. 3 Francis st ¯ FURNITURE
Take notice that ~l,zabe:h Lukacs t =. Phone CHarter g-~|~4

AND S0N

Ar, Orlll has ;.laphld *o zhe To,n~rdP o= "’: .....
Commit,re of the To~:nshtp o{ l~rankZ,n.e,,..e*.e, ~o..*.. He. J.r~o. ,,r ¯ ¯ FARM SUPPLIES visit the "French St." Schwartz.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~,,,,,, Rat,It Cow.umption License for ...,e,.,.e..,,.t~ ~1[ ,o~ ~o~e,.~t a,,.~ ’ Schwortz Furniture Co.Pranklin Tuwn.s]in>. New Jersey

;IS Eoston Avenue New Brungw|ck. N.J. c~..~.o.~., a....ho.~d ~e ~.e F.C.A.
immedlntelr In wr,t,n~ [o Fred L. Ba~c~l~|. Phone Kilm’~r 5-638S

I III I I r Clerk of the Township of Prank]re. FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERSMlddlebolh. New Jerser.

I-MECHANICAL REPAIRS ~ ~’~"~ ,r=nknn’nloNZ~’~o,,,¯*,p. N.J.

" French Street. 4
~e

[~1[ zZ^nl~l"p t.OKAe& ¯ Free Delivery
40~ 8omerse1[ 8trees. NEW BRUNSWICK

a Motors Rebuilt ¯Brako Work ~Ji~4 ~iOl~’-I~" R--~!~: S~. Lincoln Highway and How Lane .........
¯ Motors Exchanged ¯ Complete ¯ Mason Contractor

I Front End Work e-Expert Car- ~]~ ~ NOTZCn New Brunswick
I buretor Work ¯ Expert S~rvlce/~-~’-/ ~Z/’~r~

| // T=ke nonoe tlmt Ch=rles Dun~enko1[a
8port~msn’= ~r h~u ¯ppned |o ,he

| end Ropalr On All Make Carl. ~J,~ i/~. Pr=nklln,T°wn’mP Commn,eeeomertet Countr.°t the TownshmNe. Je*se,.°’ Phone Kilmer I~2470 OAN ROMANO

’ -- _~ for premlles Mtuate st S43 8omerlet OENERAL CONTRACTINOTIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES n;r,~t, vr,~,m To..B,o ... ~.... RUNYON’SCbJectlons. tf unr, should be a~de

[ ~:~I LTON SERVICE ~~

ImrnemstHr m .rRl.s to Pred L. n~=eom, Malon C0ntrat;tur H(,.e .ull,er
~lerS o! the Townlhlp of Fr~nStm. FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET

CENTER J Mlddlebull~ New Je,e)’. R¯ F. D, 3, Box ~11ISZOtmD~ SSO Hemllton St., Naw Brunswick

I ton St. CH 7 9338 New Brunsw=ck o.~,.- ~o
¯ S43 8omerset 8lreet. ~LOW IIRICES-" Han f11~n Read, New Brunlwkk

! ~ranknn ToWlMhin. N, .I.
....... 1--I1~1; gl~. Evlry Dly~I~ I Sllel Day, Here Pit6ne CHilli[ .

.f ¯ il


